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In the present study, the localized hemorrhagic softenings were attempted to produce 
in dogs by means of antigen-antibody reaction, especially 1) reversed Arthus phenomena, 
and 2) Arthus-
The following results were obtained : 
1) As controls, each 0.5 cc of physiological saline solution, normal rabbit serum, 
normal dog serum and 1 % egg white saline solution was injected into the brain of a 
dog separately. 
Localized lesions were produced about in a ratio of 20～30% in each group. How-
ever, these lesions produced were mainly linear hemorrhagic lesions which were resulted 
from a mechanical destruction by injected needle. Thus, these lesions were clearly dif圃
ferent from those of the following experimental groups. 
2) In group 1, 0.5 cc of the anti-dog brain rabbit serum (dog brain anti-body) was 
injected into the brain of a dog only once. 
Localized lesions were produced in 8 out of 13 cas白 withtiter 5, in al 3 out of 3 
cases with titer 6 and in 5 of 8 cases with titer 7. 
Although this group belongs to reversed Arthus phenomena, the lesions produced 
showed non-hemorrhagic necrotic foci in most cases. 
This result seems, therefore, to indicate that the lesion in group 1 was induced by 
a cytotoxic pro白川 whichwas resulted by a combined effect of the brain tissue and brain 
antibody of a dog. 
3) In group 2, 0.5 cc of the anti-doεserum rabbit serum (dog serum antibody) 
was injected into the brain of a dog only once. 
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Localized lesions were produced in 14 out of 20 cases with titers 7 and 8, and the 
lesions were characterized by bleeding, i. e. hemorrhagic necrosis, blood clot, petechiae and 
so on. 
This result corresponds to the findings reported by Davidoff et al. who produced in 
rabbits by reversed Arthus phenomena. 
4) In groups 3 and 4, 0.5 cc of a mixture of so-called soluble antigen-antibody 
complexes which were prepared by a) dog serum antibody and b) anti-crude egg white 
rabbit serum was injected into the brain of a dog. 
Although these experiments were attempted following Arthus-like reaction reported by 
Cochrane et al., lesions were produced in 12 out of 16 cases with a complex contaning 
a), and in 7 of 10 cases with a complex containing b). 
The lesions in these groups are quite similar in nature as those in group 2, and 
showed petechiae, small bleeding and blood clot. However, localized necrotic foci were 
not produced in these groups. 
In conclusion localized hemorrhagic cerebral softenings would be produced in dogs by 
means of reversed Arthus phenomena as well as Arthus-like reaction reported by Cochrane 
et al. However, further studies are needed as to the elimination of the mechanism of the 












































































































































稀釈倍数x20 j 21 2 23 24 2s 2s 抗体価
五一定I2 2 じ 1 0 ' 5 
の如く，陰性反応を示した最終抗血清磁釈倍数は 2s





















































































































































負荷抗体としてP 抗体価 5,6, 7の3種の家兎血清
を用いた．
実験成績：第l表に示すごとし抗体価5では13例









































竺!I.~豆町病問＿I＿！とせJ空円一一一一竺一 一 一 － 
s I 13 I B • 8/13 1 7例：無出血性壌苑 （皮質下）
6 1 ~ ! っ ｜ 引 3 っーτ一Iz例：出血性壊苑（外包p 基底核）＋無出血壊死I .J l .J I .J/ lU ' （皮質下）I I : , , 2例円形の出血性観 （結核）


















































































抗体価 ！例 数 i病巣数 ｜作成率 ；経過日数！ 註
山盟48時問間！4例：出血性観 （皮質下）
3-4 ' 6例：凝血 （基底緩4例，脳底・外包部2例）8 i 18 I 14 13 g 13/18 
6 : 3例：点状出血（皮質下）
2 2 i 
7 2 1/2 6 I 1例：小出血 （皮質下）稀釈抗体使用
第3表 第3群：犬血清抗体の田lubleantig芦n-ant1』 dycomplexを含む溶液負荷
混合比｜例 数 病巣数 ｜作成率経過日数1 註
10 1 i 1 12 , I IO i 10/12 I I 4例：蹴出血 （基麟 3例p臓部l例）
16 一一一一 12 」－」一一－1 4 14例：線維素＋凝血（皮質下2例，脳底部2例）
IO: 6 I I 4 I I • : 2例：凝血 （脳底部）I 2 I ~／ 4 

































































































混合比 l 例 数；病巣数 作成率｜経過日明 註
IO・2.5 10 7 I ,-I両7点状出血（皮質下）中 l例は基底核に小出血7 /JO I 4 ｜を伴なう
i j 3例：小出血（皮質下）
図18 卵白アルブミン抗体の solubleantigen-anti-




図19 図18（卵白アルブミン抗体の solubleantigen-antibody complexを
含む溶液負荷）の組織所見を示す． 右下に輸状出血が見られ， 周辺の


























膚）に注射する localpa田iveArthus phenomenon29), 
4）更にアナフイラキシーに於ける逆アナフイラキシ
ーと同様，抗原を最初静脈内に注射しておいた後，皮
麿に抗体を投与する rever~d p3如、，eArth国 phenome-
non29）や， 5）又は最初に抗原，次いで抗体と何れも局

























































anaphylaxis・・ ・ ・ー例えば， Forssmanl4l抗原を生体内諸臓
器に先天的に有するそルモット型の動物に， Forssman
抗休を静脈内に注射することにより生ずる現象で…・ー












































































































































































































おり p 作用機序は明らかではないがp Arthus型の病巣
と考えられる．
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